
CDANY 2023 Budget and Legislative Agenda

Consumer Directed Action of New York’s 2023 Budget and Legislative Agenda is intended to create the

long-term care system New Yorkers need, with substantial investments and remedies for the Medicaid

program to strengthen and stabilize our community-based long-term care infrastructure. To focus on

becoming the national leader in HCBS and community integration, CDANY calls for the enactment of the

following policies.

Adequately fund the home and community-based services system by passing and enacting Fair

Pay for Home Care. “Fair Pay for Home Care” was not included in the final 2023 budget, but the campaign

was instrumental in securing $3 in total wage increases over two years for home care workers, including CDPA

PAs, indexed to future raises in the state minimum wage. However, despite adequate funding, the lack of a

directive to managed care organizations to fully fund the wage increases led to a patchwork of

reimbursements, almost all of which failed to fully fund the increase and served only to further destabilize the

long-term care system. Combined with the still inadequate wage increases, this destabilization further

jeopardized the services that older and disabled New Yorkers rely on. To address this crisis and protect the

right to live in the community while also stabilizing providers after a decade of neglect, the state must pass

Fair Pay for Home Care this year.

Provide Timely and Accurate CDPA Data. Cost reports are now required for both managed care and

fee-for-service providers, affording more precise data about CDPA. This data must be aggregated and made

publicly available to facilitate open communication and foster improvements to the program.

Repeal the Medicaid Global Cap. Despite reforms to the Medicaid Global Cap last year, it remains

outdated and discriminatory. The global cap disproportionately impacts aging and disabled New Yorkers, who

have significantly higher Medicaid costs. It has also forced harmful cuts to eligibility and reimbursement.

Further, the recent investments in home care and CDPA wages, combined with a rapidly aging population and

the continued fallout from COVID-19, which has seen a dramatic increase in the disabled population, mean

that New York will again find itself butting up against the ceiling, forced into even more dramatic and

unethical cuts.

Repeal MRT II eligibility cuts and assessment procedures that limit access to CDPA. Changes to

Medicaid threaten access to the high quality healthcare people rely on. Eligibility cuts that limit access to

personal care and CDPA for those whose needs are not deemed severe enough are short-sighted and only

incur dramatically higher costs a year or two later when those individuals have further deteriorated. Further,

new and onerous assessment procedures for those with high hours designed to prevent access to services for

those with the highest need will only force them into institutions. These cuts lead to unnecessary increases in

Medicaid spending, while harming thousands and increasing costs to Medicaid in the out years. They must be

repealed.

Independent Assessor. - The Independent Assessor imposed under MRT II process has wrought havoc

on the Medicaid system, delaying the provision of services for those in desperate need by six weeks to three

months. Further, the state’s agent, Maximus, has no expertise in disability and inadequately assesses the

needs of individuals when the assessments finally do occur. This system must be suspended until a new

vendor can be established that has expertise in aging and disability and can demonstrate capacity in all



areas of the state to schedule and administer assessments in a timely manner, not to surpass 5 days, and

48 hours if the situation meets criteria for immediate need.

Reform/Eliminate MLTC. Since the creation of mandatory managed long term care, the system has

grown tremendously with little in the way of promised results. Managed long term care plans remove

approximately $2 billion dollars from the Medicaid system every year while serving no benefit to

recipients, providers, or the state. Care management meant to improve outcomes does not occur in any

meaningful way, funds meant for providers and the workforce are routinely diverted with no ability for the

state to impose accountability, and the cost-savings the system promised in 2011 have not materialized.

With 80% of the MLTC benefit being controlled by one service (personal care/CDPA), the system does not

make sense in a managed care ecosystem and we must reform it.

Live-in reform. Since the Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA), the home care system has relied on “live-in”

workers to provide some 24 hour services. By law, these workers get paid for 13 hours while working 24.

While the workers do get paid for breaks and sleep time if they are working, it is at best an onerous system

that allows managed care plans to under-authorize services while foisting costs on providers, and at worst

a means to exploit a workforce primarily comprised of Black, LatinX, and immigrant women. The state

must reform this system while taking care to ensuring that Medicaid recipients who rely on it do not go

without services, primarily by simultaneously changing the rules around continuous care to ensure these

individuals qualify for that level of service.

EISEP. - Expanded In-Home Services for the Elderly Program (EISEP) is an important component of the

state’s long-term care system, helping alleviate Medicaid costs and delaying costlier and more complex

services for older adults living at home. Due to the program’s status as a county grant program and

insufficient allocations, the program cannot meet its potential as it faces long waitlists. This leads to people

who forgo services, risking injury and disability, as well as more rapidly spending down to become

Medicaid eligible. A modest increase in investment in EISEP will keep older adults healthier and in their

home longer, decreasing Medicaid costs and building communities, through the economic benefits proven

by the State Office of the Aging.

Pass New York Health With Long-Term Care. When paying out-of-pocket for long-term care,

individuals face rapid impoverishment and the depletion of hard-earned life savings, housing, and other

resources. Younger disabled individuals face unnecessary life obstacles because they face forced

impoverishment to receive necessary services. For two-thirds of the state, the benefits of programs like

CDPA are not even an option since the program is only available to those on Medicaid. To provide greater

economic security for aging and disabled New Yorkers, protect the health of residents, and ensure every

New Yorker is able to use the long-term care program that is right for them, the state must pass New York

Health with a long-term care option.

Ensure policies prioritize home and community-based settings. With over 15,000 resident

deaths since March 2020, COVID-19 has exposed nursing homes’ long-standing inability to control

infectious disease spread. New York must meet its obligation to foster services in the community,

established in Olmstead v L.C., and:

● Repeal the carve-out of nursing home services from managed care; and

● Increase investment in Open Doors, which facilitates transferring people out of institutions.

Fund a CDPA Peer Support Line. CDPA affords consumers control over their services, but the

intricacies of the program can be complex. A CDPA peer-run information line should be financed to ensure

those seeking to answer questions or overcome obstacles have unbiased and accurate information from

others who have used this program.



Increase Revenues by Raising Taxes on the Ultra-wealthy. New York's wealth gap is among the

worst in the nation, a divide exacerbated by  COVID-19. The state must increase revenues by imposing an

equitable taxation system to finance Medicaid and other programs, ensuring government works for those

who most need it.

Establish a Budget Authority Model For CDPA. Budget authority self-direction, demonstrated

effective within the Office for People with Developmental Disabilities, should be expanded to serve as an

alternative for everyone in Medicaid, existing next to CDPA as an option for HCBS service provision.

Extend the Medicaid Buy-In for Working People with Disabilities to retirees over 64. The

Medicaid Buy-In for Working People with Disabilities (MBI-WPD) empowers disabled people to enter the

workforce without losing Medicaid coverage, but Federal law limits participation to those aged 64 and

under. As people age out, their efforts to create savings prevent them from accessing the Medicaid benefits

they rely on to survive. The state should act to ensure these benefits are not lost as Medicaid-eligibility

merges with Medicare.

Increase Affordable Housing Options. A lack of affordable, accessible housing hinders the state’s

ability to strengthen community-based long-term care. Existing housing programs such as Medicaid

waiver housing subsidies, Housing Choice Vouchers, and public housing must be fully funded, new

programs established, and universal accessibility options must be required for all new buildings.

Enact meaningful campaign finance reform. Donors who contribute thousands, or even millions, of

dollars to political campaigns are drowning out the voice of seniors and the disabled. They have an

outsized influence on the financing and policies of Medicaid programs. To ensure a long-term care system

built for those who need it, not well-heeled institutions, meaningful campaign finance reform must be

enacted.


